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Fables of Convention
Oner upon a time there was a

roan who wore a straw hat down
town on the JSth of April.

A heinous thlhg to do. no doubt,
nevertheless there were extenuat-
ing circumstances that will doubt
less appear, duly card indexed.
?Then the recording angel is called
upon for evidence in the matter.

KG.: It had been beastly hot
for a week.

The man's everyday Fedora hav-
ing been changed from Alpine style
to telescope once too often, wasn't
fit to wear.

His Sunday-go to -met ting lid was
at the hatter's.

His straw hat, cool and appeal-
ing, hung in tempting obviousness
before him as be surveyed the hat
rack.

The forecast for the day read this
way: "Fair and continued warm,
l.igit southerly winds."

"What the do 1 care what
they* say?'' said the man. "It's go-
ing to be hot as today,"**

So he clapped on his straw hat
and went down town.

Now the hat was a perfectly good
and presentable hat, of conserva-
tive model, and quite clean, the man
having bought it for half price dur-
ing tlu latter part of the preceding
August. Nevertheless, the populace
jeered at it.

A hue*** and cry was raised.
"Pipe the straw lid;" cried a news
boy. Men, affecting to be talking
about something else, made trans-
parently insulting remarks about
the straw hat in the presence of the
wearer thereof. Others, even men
who had never been introduced to
him, asked of him. in dithyrambic
numbers, "Where did you get that
hat?" and his warmest friends rail-
ed at him because of it.

As a result of this popular outcry
the man became involved in a hand-
to hand struggle with another per-
son on the corner of Main and
First streets. In the course of this
struggle, the man, being throttled,
bit off the tip of the other person's
ear, by way of counteraction.

A policeman saw the fight.
The police judge, being espe-

cially busy next morning, and in
something of a hurry to get out to
the country club tor luncheon, dis-
posed of the case of the Man Who
Wore the Straw Hat in the Brief
span of seven minutes and forty-
nine seconds, the policeman prov-
ing a splendid witness, and the man
himself Nobody in Particular

The culprit got 30 days and
costs.

Forty-two days later the Man
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Who Wore the Straw Hat sat on a
bench in a park and made an in-
ventory of tilings. He had lost his
job, his friends, his grip, his sand,
his hope. His head was bloody and
bowed, too. "The fell clutch of
circumstances" had his goat. His
assets consisted of a dime, a red
cent, various pawn checks, and one
nickel-plated, 32-caliber revolver.
This he had hesitated to pawn. A
revolver is a strangely companion-
able thing to a lonesome man.

He held the dime and the penny
in his hand. He was wondering

Whether it would be belter to get
something to eat with the dime,
or, perhaps, something to drink, or
to?

There are places, you know,
where they will occasionally break
boxes of cartridges for you; where
one can get as few as a dozen, or
even a half dozen, if so lew will
suffice for one's needs.

The man smiled a grim little
smile He fingered the lone penny

' 1 leads I eat," he said.
He tossed the coin.
Bending above the dusty place

where the little hit of bronze had
fallen, he looked long and fixedly, !
with something of mystery in -his
eyes, at a metallic wreath of oak
leaves encircling the simple legend:

"ONE CENT."

MYSTERY IN USE
OF A 15-YEAR-OLD

LICENSE TO WED
CHICAGO, June 17.?The use In

West Hammond of a marriage li-

Ireuse 15 years old by v couple giv-
ing the names of .Julius Hoffman

; and Henrietta Domke and the fact
that the venerable license proved
to be good created much interest
in West Hammond, but still greater
interest in Julius Hoffman, who
with bis wife, Henrietta, lives at
No. 2332 West Fifty-second street.

When a reporter visited the Hoff-
man residence two young men and
a girl said that they are the chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hoff-
man, while a third voting man said
he is the stepson of Iloft man and
that he and a sister older than him-
self are children of Mrs. Hoffman
by another husband and were born
before she married Hoffman 10
years ago. They said before her
marriage her name was Domke.

When Hoffman himself was
found he denied he and his wife
were the ones mentioned in the li-
cense.

"Son: one is playing a trick on
me." he said, "and I will get even
with them if it takes me all my
life to do it." When he was told
that the officiating judge had giv-
en a description which agreed with
his own appearance and that of his
wife he became more serious.

After a pause he said: "You
won't say anything about me being
the party, will you?"

To < rid M issioii Sunday.

To Liberty Lake, 50c.
Any evening except Monday a,special round trip rate of 50c is

jmade for trains leaving electric ter-
minal 5:15, 6:20, 7:32 p. m.. return-

ling on regular trains to 11:1 ap. m.
jMusic by Reenters orchestra and a>
jperfect floor in the pier pavilion

I afford dancing every cv ening. ***

Another beautiful lake and river
Sunday trip is now offered via In-
land trolley and connecting steam-
er to the Old Mission at head of
navigation on the Coeur d'Alene

[river. This river rivals the shad-
iowy st. Hoe for its seenie beauty
an dthe Old Mission is rich in his-
torical Interest. Take Inland elec-
tric trains Sunday S> a. ni. Hound
trln 12.50 *?*

The Old
National Bank

of Spokane

INLAND EMPIRE
NEWS NOTES

ELTOPIA, Wash . June 17.?.la-
cob Hozel suffered a paralytic
stroke Tuesday, brought on by ex-
citement attendant on the wedding
of his (laughter.

HILLYARD, June 17.?Burglars
robbed three stores here Thursday
night. The stores were those of
A. M Murray, A. S. Strauss and
the Hlllyard Cooperative company.

COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho, .lime
17. ?-A typical democratic political
love feast was held lv re last night,
speeches were made in which it
was asserted thai the democrats
are stronger than ever In Idaho.
The principal speaker was John w.
Nug< nt, chairman of the state cen-
tral committee.

davtox. Wash.. June 17.?Jas.
Buchanan, a pioneer, SS. broke his
right leu while rilling in an inva-
lid's tricycle, the machine tipping
over.

WALLACE, Idaho, June 17.?
Kbister Heating company of Bpo-
kane has secured the heating and
plumbing contract for the new
school at Mullan.
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HER LITTLE 6 FOOT BO
FINDS GRANDMA

KIND

jmow YORK, June 17.?Six feet
three inches tall and buill In pro-
portion, Harry Jacobs, 15 years old,
of Brooklyn, was arraigned yester-
day in the Brooklin Children's
Court on the complain of bis four

'ifeet three inch grandmother, Mrs.
Sophia Adler. Mrs. Adler said the
giant was a naughty boy and she
was unable to spank him when he
needed it.

"I've taken care of Harry sinre
he was two years old and one foot
tall." she said. "His father and
mother died then and he was such
B good boy, but since he has grown
Up 1 can do nothing with him, I've
worked hard to keep him In school,
but now he won't go to school, and
he won't work, and he's so
naught\ he needs to be spanked.
Hut I can't do it." and she gazed
sorrowfully at the huge youngster.

"Is this true. Harry?" Justice;
Porker demanded. Harry admitted
it was. The Justice, after lectur-
ing him severely, said: "I shall
send you to an institution."

Instantly the grandmother for-
got all Harry's badness. She wept
and begged the justice to give "her
little boy" one more chance. Harry
was placed on probation.

for
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The extreme late buying ibis season lias aft

us with far move suits on our hands than fre
have ever before carried at this late seasfm.
They arc all this season's stylish suits, ;tjid
must be sacrificed immediately.
$25 SUITS FOR $16.95

$20 SUITS FOR $13.85
$18.50 TO $15 SUITS FOR $10.00

KASPFRS2B MAIN
|\rlVI Lll Near Howard

f "'"THE HOUSE OF GOOD VALUES"

THE SPOKANE PRESS
TRAIN STRIKES

A BOULDER
(By United Press Leased \4re)
ARLINGTON. Ore.. .TuneJVlT-

Fireman Htnkle and Hrakerndl A.
o. Btrule of the Dalles, aaeftwo
tramps are In a serious condition

: today as a result of Injuries, sus-
tained last night when an*Mttra
O. K. & X. freight trailfTwas,wrecked on a curve a mile rtjrt of
here.

The train was traveling at a high
rate of speed when the Jfskin"
struck a huge boulder whfclphad
fallen on the tracks from the
Cliffs above. The wreck blocked
traffic for several hours, and ten
passenger trains, five east and fi\ c
v est, were stalled.

Better Trunks

Less Money
When it conies to the

better grade of leather
goods?the kind which
give lasting satisfaction ?

you'll find our trunks,
grips and suit cases far
superior to those offered
elsewhere in the city;for
the same money, CWe
build all our trunks in our
own factory at 334 Fo-t
street, using Ilothin&Cbut
the best of materials.

Store: 9 Stevens St.

Factory: 334 Post St.

CLOTHING
VALUES

That Can't Be Duplicated

Nothing butthePlainTruth

We are Over-
stocked and
Must Unload

The Wonder-319-321-323 Riverside Aye.

$6 and $6.50 Waists. $4
Of mull, batiste or nainsook, trimmed with patterns

in embroidery?much of it hand embroidery?or with
rows of lace insertion. Xot a Waist has borne
a price mark of less than $6 or $6.50. Saturday *P *

rRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1910.

The Wonder?32o-322-324 Riverside Aye.

The One Day--Saturday--You May
Buy Any Woman's Suit in The
Wonder Department Store at Half!
THAT means more than as if any other store in Spokane had said

it, because?as every Spokane woman knows?this stock cannot
be approached either for the breadth of assortments or value. There
are no conditions whatsoever to the offer?no Suits V V A V JT*to withold. The offer is good for just this one day, r-1 Zk |_H
Saturday. Take your choice of all women's Suits at *****jA

Dresses Underpiced Too!
And most of them are entirely new lines! If the Suit item above needed anything to round this out into one

of the greatest sales the second floor has held for months, it is just such an item as this: ? - v

Up to $35.00 Silk Dresses, $15.95
Wash taffeta silk of best quality?Dresses of the new overskirt effect with pleating on both shoulders?i

small lace yoke and half lace sleeves?half a dozen colors. And there are other dresses of foulards, messaliue
silk or plain taffeta ?also in the new shades ?a dozen new models. The values are up to $35; d»1 QC
the sale price Saturday «P *OmVD

Up to $16.50 Linen Suits, $9.50. *$-20 and $22.50 Silk Dresses, $12.7.1.

Waists?Broken Sizes?Half
A large assortment ?just one or two of a style- scores of styles and all the Waist materials included.

Former juices have been from $.") to $15. To close, Saturday HALF
$1.50 Waists, 98c

Tucked trimmed batiste "Waists, also with lace on
collar and sleeves ?open-back models. Others are of
lawn with trimmings of embroidery or lace. QQ_
$I.si> until now. But Saturday marked */OC

Finest $3.00 and $3.50 Silk Shirts, $1.65
Lines have become broken. "But byputting several of them together?\u25a0

scores of Shirts from each of the lines ?we have all sizes from 14% to 17 to
sell you?silk Sliirts worth and $3.50, at just $1.(>5! There are beautiful
dark gray and blue silks?pure silks -solid colors. Or with striped or
patterns which stand out richly. Host choice is early tomor- /h « {*T*
row morning. We open at 9 o'clock. As long as the quantity I Wm\
lasts ...«pieU«J

And $25 Suits, Including Even
Kirschbaum True Blue Serges, $18.75

In its way it is as remarkable ;m opportunity as offered by the shirt sale
above.

Take for instance just the blue serges. They are the true blue serges the
Kirschbauni people have been advertising in the Saturday Evening Post?
beautiful mate-rials the Suits very finely tailored and finished. They are the
finest blue serge Suits you can buy at their regular price of $25. We ought to
sell hundreds at this sale price of $18.75.

Then there are the new shades of brown, tan and gray- black witliwhite
pinstripe mixtures?solid colors?shades from dark to very light.' "

fore the Fourth-of-July rush commences. And buy while you can get such
Suits as these at +15.7.").

Summer Pants Too!
Tropical weights the light, hard fabrics which are just as good looking an

they are cool because they hold their shape, so remarkably. There are browns,
tans and blues with stripes and invisible stripes. This is another closeout lot
?mostly sizes 31 to 38?assorted lengths. All the trousers an: made with
turn-ups. Allare $5 values. At $3.65.

319 21-23 Riverside Avenue 320-22 24 Bpragua Avanue


